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REPORT OF THE 
CONDITION OF 
The crop report as of May l f t 
t» the first report from this De-
partment for 1917. We hsve re-
ceived an unusually large num-
ber of reports sod the majority 
of these give condition* as back-
ward owing to the-dry and cold 
weather prevailing. Only 70 per 
cent of plotting for corn is done 
and but very little planting. The 
ground has broken dry and clod-
dy. With favorable weather, 
conditions will be greatly im-
proved. 
* From all parts "Of the Stste 
come reports to the effect that 
the fartpers are awake to the 
seriousness of the feed and food 
situation and they are making 
unususl efforts to incresse their 
production. This increase would 
be much greater If it were not 
for the high coet and scarcity of 
aeed. 
Wheat: Much of the wheat 
was winter killed and -what re-
mains is reported-as being thin 
on the ground. It has not shown 
the much hoped-for improve 
ment The percentage of wheat 
originally sown is given at 90 
per cent, and of this left on 
April 25th is 71 per cent, while 
peschee only 78, plums st 84 snd 
cherries st 84, 
Condition of grasses Is low for 
'his season of the year owing to 
the cold weatHfcr and lack of 
moisture. Bluegrass l| given st 
86 per cent, clover 81, alfalfa 87. 
Some localities, estimate more 
soy bssns will be plsnMd thsn 
ever before. 
Livestock is generally thrifty, 
but s great shortage of breeding 
animals is reported. 
There Is sn alarming shortage 
Several Crops of Tobacco Sold Past 
Week in the Country for 14 and 9. 
Mr. Asher Story, of the Uosh-
en section of the county wsetBf 
Murray, sold his crop of tobacco 
the latter part of the paat week 
for $14 and $9. This informa-
tion came to the Ledger through 
friends and neighbors o f Mr. 
Story, A number of other crops 
in the northwest part o f the 
the 
price than Kts been offered for 
some time. 
The writer hss been over s 
considerable part of the eouoty 
and the information is thst s 
short crop will be set this year. 
Now Is s mighty good time to 
"ssy nothing snd ssw wood." 
The tobacco stocks of the world 
i i » r e le an alarming snoriage c o u n t y M ] d ^ w e e k f o r t h e are exhausted; a decreased scre-
of young stock The per tent Of - g a r o e fl^^ Bayfield buyers age will be set this year: the 
lambs is given at 84, jwere the purchasers. Every la-'season is bsckward snd plsntS 
Tsken as s whole, the crop re-1 d ^ i o n po|nU | m p r 0 V ed msr-1 sre not doing well; folks are go-
ports show thst everybody is k e t c o n d l t l o n i throughout the! log to grow "hog and hominy" 
busy. The farmers sre show- d w k t o b a c c o d i 8 t r i r t Hopkins-;snd tha tobnceo hi tha haras 
ing their patriotism in an en.1 
deavor to do all in their power 
to produce more, and are betjd.-
ing everylenergy and using ev-
ery means st their command to 
help Uncle Sam in this time of 
need, snd are looking forward 
eagerly for ^favorable weather 
conditions to this end.—Mat S. 
Cohen, Commissioner o f , Agri-
culture. 
Howe Coming st Sprisf Crtsk. 
ville reports incressed activity! should sell for what It Is worth, 
with an advance of 13 cents on Everything ia sky high aad still 
the huodred during the pestlcllmblng, snd tobacco growers 
week. There is yet io the hands! can not make tongue and buckle 
of Calloway tobaco growers a meet with tobacco sollisg at tea or eleven cents. Cut the acre-
Following is the program for 
home coming snd decoration day 
St Spring Creek church May 30, 
Ut t7 ; y ... , , . . • -—,-•• 
9:30. Devotional. 
11:00. Welcome Address, by 
tha Pastor. 
Response.—J. T. Stuard. 
11:00 Sermon- T. L. Shelton. 
Noon. 
1:30. Song Service. 
considerable pert of the best to- ^ p , ^ t m o « coTn" . 
bacco and growers feel confidentJ teeteeth some more snd 
thst conditions warrant s better; for s living price. 
r • 
grit "your 
d hang on 
• ' * does any man-
business or wor|f. 
sod 
160 
Lord's Day. 
e ro f labor, 
except works of necessity 
chsrity *•<• * shall bo 
by a line of not more than 
for each offense. " 
Owing to the fact that tbecul 
ti vat ion of every bit of available 
ground ia now being urged as 
public duty, the governor be-
lieves thst garden work dons by 
householders is s necessity.— 
Boston Globe. 
[Tt."Q PER VEAR 
mmm 
OF WHITE SLAVE 
CASE S U I C I D E S 
Wkast Brtakt R*c«r4. 
shel of whest on the average sre 
rsised per sere. It wo .Id talcs 
the fruit of some 470,010 acres 
juft to provide a single slice of 
bread to be wasted daily ip. eve-
ry home. 
To produce -this much flour 
calls for an army of farmers, 
railway men, flour mill people. 
To get the flour to the cons ner 
Baatwrifkt. 
Mrs. Mollie Stewart and chil-
dren, of near Murray, visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Rosa ".Ikins, and 
family, tbe past WSei:. 
Miss Lois Bostwright, who is 
tesching school in Psducah, and 
Mr. Alexandris, of Paducah, 
were the guests of her parents -
calls for many freight can and here Saturday sight and Sunday, 
the use of many tons of coal. 
Paducah, K y „ May I S . - A n 
alleged "whi tes lave" case that 
has already caused the suicide 
of a sister of the victim, and 
, whose jrouoger sister near unto 
Louisville, Ky., Msy 14.—An- desth through grief, wss un-
other sdvsnce of 60 cents s bar- earthed yesterday by Duputy 
rel for the top grades of Hour United States Msrshsll R. W. 
WSP announced* to-day by local; Kimbeii when he arretted Pfttes ' 
mills and jobbers, making the T. Moyer, aged 27, a farmer, on 
whoJeeale price f i t * a barret and his farm near Cunningham, in 
the retail price between $17, and: Carlisle county, on a warrant 
$18. charging him with transporting 
Wheat wss Quoted nominally 'Dather Dean, aged 21, of near-
in the local market to-day a t Cunnlagham, from Kentucky to 
$8.25 a bushel, the highest priee] Illinois snd Arkansas and back 
ever known. There is no wheat again. Moyer was brought to 
in this territory for sale. 
Cattle prices showed sn sd-
vsnce of 25 cents st the Bourbon 
stock yards to-day, and hogs 
were up 15 cents s hundred 
pounds, tops bringing $16.15. 
Receips of cattle were unusually 
light. - Creamery butter was 
lowered 1 cent a pound, jobbers' 
prices being 39 cents. 
Paducah yesterday afternoon, 
where be waived an examining 
trial before U. 8. Commissioner 
W. A Blackburn, aad was bold 
to the November federal grand 
jury under a $500 bond. 
Moyer is charged with taking 
Dather Dean, a pretty 21-year-
old woman of near Cunningham. 
Ky., to Wickliffe, thence to Cai-
ro, 111., aad to Jonesboro, Ark., 
the condition is given at 06 peri 
cent' — - -,--•• 
Rye: Tbe acreage of rye 
ginally sown is 88 per cent. 
2K)J. Five minute talks 
members and ex-pastors. 
Sergt. Hamer Thomas, of Co. . . . . . 
L, was one of tbe 25 members of .• „ .. ., 
„ , . „ ,. Everybody Is invited to attend the Third Regiment to be ap- R i d i n g to the iffidavi iwon. 
But someone says a full slice Sunday school at Ru**l ls Chapel pointed to the officers training ^ ^ ' J f * W t . Cun-
of bread is not wasted in every • S u o d a y m t u i n o o n a t 2:00 camp. Sergt. Thomas has - n i B « h a m 0 0 A p n l a o d r e " 
home. Very well m a k e i t a! ̂ c iod^ .„ 
hy | slice tor every four or every ten I 
t n r turned to Paducah, Ky., on May 
Hy s year *' a f f e r h a v i n « b e « n to Cairo 
Fam T b r i a r , - ^ ^ 
ori-
and , 
79 per cent of that was left April 
25th and the condition is 80 per 
cent 
Barley: Only a few reported 
on barley and the original acre-
age was placed at 88 per cent, 
of which 79 per cent remained 
been 
• a member, of Co. L 
-or every thirty homes mak it ! T h e l i t t I e infant cf Mr. and yean and has seen nearly 
230.. Sermon. O. W. H a r - a w e e k l y or monthly slice in ev- i H f " h a i ( b e e D ° D ° f ' » c t i v e ' f v i c e ; r . ... 
'ery home, or make^"the" wasted j t h e l u t J o r I be p « t week. 
Ail ex-pastors, niembers ant*slice thinner Tbe w B s t l b f U* a who ijaa to the officers^ c a m p . ^ p e y w n r 
friends come and be with u s . - ' f l o u r i s 8tiU appalling-- a lu jRh- " "ending school at-Ruskin., r « ® r t „ t o i f 6 t r a m l D g M m p last Wednesday Mrs. 
Committee. - e r too treat "to be tolerated when Tenn.. the 'bast year, arrived a b o u t M a y " 
William 
^ . t ^ ^ " — Perry, an elder sister of Miss 
home last week. Finis Walker, who lives a few Decn, committed suicide b y 
There will be a quarterly meet- miles south of town on the Mur- slashing her own throat with a 
Asa R. Webb, of El Paso. Tex. 11118 ^ * 
has been in the county the past] A n y w a s t e of bread is inex-
week the guest of his parents 1 cuiable when there are so many, ing held at Russells Chapel next rav and Hazel road, is the proud razor. She li ves near Shaw, is 
. . „ — . . . . . ' I 3. ? _._i i , . c ^„. . u n » 1Q ' i . i . .i * l n . a :/ 
Crossland. Mr. Webb is the 
and the.condition summed up to county treasurer of ElPasocoun-
79 per cent. j ty and was reared in Calloway 
Oats: Acreage of oats plann- and.has many friends here. He 
ed is 88 per cent, while the con- was called home on account of 
' the illness of his mother. 
Mr. Sam Webb and wife, of near! w * y s of u » i nK s t ^ e hread 
cook delicious dishes. 
The U. S. Department of Ag 
to Saturday and Sunday, May 19 owner of a mule colt that stood 
!snd 20. There will be preaching-3 feet 7| inches when foaled. 
Saturday night— Alvaretta. ! Finis is an old east side boy and 
riculture, Washington, D. C.. or 
your State Agricultural College, 
will tell you how to use stale 
bread in many ways. 
MM. J. A. McDaaicI Dead. 
dition is fairly good. 
being made for a large corn DONTWASTFBREAD WHILE 
m ^ th e :rwrS priceofwheat is soaring 
^ ^ Washiqgtoo, bTC., May It - | i - t i c e of the peace is to be giv-
Ckas. A. McCaistoa for Ma (utrat t . 
To the Voters of Concord Mag-
: has many friends in the county. 
He would like to know if there 
has been a larger colt foaled in 
Mc- the county this year. Elizabeth, wi fe of J. A. 
Daniel,aged 68, died at her home, 
g ^ ^ g s s ^ l ra » m El 
lovingly called, was the proprie-
ever 
j A single sticeof bread means an ; e n tosomebody, and it stands 
per cent! but only 70 percent i m p o r t a n t thing. In manybouse^ the people wellrahand to know 
plowing is done. Very little h o l d s o n e o r m o r e " l i c e « o { bread what they are voting for. I have 
planting has been done owing to 
the cold and backward spring. 
isterial District: The office of,tor of the McDaniel House for 
many years. Eight years ago 
she became blind and turned the 
active management -over to ber-
daughters. About a year ago 
she became very' i " and had nev-daily are thrown away and not b®6" a resident of th^ district 
used for human food. „ - Some- a " o f niy I ' fe and I am now on j er regained her health. A par-
Graves cowty, and ia the wi fe 
of a prominent farmer. She had 
brooded several days over her 
sister's disgrace and on Wednes-
day decided to end her own li fe 
to escape tbe disgrace to her 
{family. She lingered but a few 
hours, and was buried Saturday. 
Mrs. LiTIie Moore, a younger 
EGTS OFFICERS FOR THIS TEAR 25^°«*th.e 
— grief at the news of her sister's 
The board of directors of the debauchment, and for the last 
New Callowfy Fair has elected week has been under the coq-
the following officers for this stant care of physicians- hover-
year: ing between life and death. Her 
Nat Ryan, president: Con Fra- condition was somewhat improv 
Henm Renorts from t h e t i m e s i t a l e quarter or half loaves jthe thirty^•five niarkV^ ÎSd lf l Sm alytic stroke in February hasten- t r e a ^ u r e r . M D 
" elected you wjH find me dealing' ed the end. She leaves a 1 
slice of o u t justice throughout this dis- band and two daughters. 
hemp-growing districta show an are thrown out 
increased acreage planned at W . - Yet one Jgod sired 
pvr-eent as compared with last b r e a d - ^ h as a ehild likes to tnc t .tanding for our rights 
vMr which was t h e largest cut-weighs an ounce. It con- » n f « the uplifting and advance-
m T h e a ^ g e planned of burley I f e v e r y o n e o f t h e c o u n t r > ' > , I « g l roads, ete. 1 am 
<w; rwr i^nt while th* 20.000,000 homes wasts on an opposed to a county treasurer. 
^ o T J a ^ b e l S z t average only one such s.ice o f ! That 1600 per year is paid out. 
r * ner rent The of bread a day. the country is thro- out of no gooo I am abo op-
wing away daily over 14,000,000, P^eed to the office of deputy jail-
aaaeea of flour -ever 875.000fer^jmother $600 per year gone. 
^poantfe. or eno-jgh floor for o v e r ; P u t " » » « U.MQ oo th» puUtc 
"n^TaMnterest in o-arden tnirl.- a million 1-pound loaves a day. r o * ^ 111(1 where would it go 
IS manifMted snd wfth seslora- F°r a full year at this rate there I Did you notice the sUtement ft, 
000,000 pounds of flour—1,500,-! $1,311.79 road fund on hand and 
000 barrels of flour enough to 'the roads almost impassable, 
make 365.000,000 loaves. | You who don't know me inquire 
As it takes 4J bushels of wheat j of me. Vote for me and I will try 
to make a barrel of ordinary ; to do the b$st for you thst is pos-
' . tlour. this waste would represent, sible. I will appreciate any fa-
vors extended me in this race. 
dsrk tobacco'is 92 per cent and 
condition uf tobao.- • beds is 
per cent 
the greatest production in thisl' 
respect ever known. Acreage 
of potatoes is given 103 for the 
Stite average. 
The outlook for fruit 
pared With an average 
com 
year TS{ ^ flo^ron, o v e r 7,000^000 bu-
fairly good, especially for apples jshels of wheat 
which given at 91 per cent Fourteen and nine-tenths bu-
1 remain, yours tab 
Chaa. A. McCuiston. 
hus-
Miss 
Evy and Mrs. Bert Sexton. 
"Hote'reotii a woman, g v « l without 
pr i ' t rnc. 
_ HleHX-d with plain reason a0d with 
«obf r f -na-
vice-president; T.H. Stokes 
Hoi ton. secre-
tory; Miss Mary Williams, sec-
retary of the floral hall. 
The catalogue committee is at 
work on a n£w catalogue, which 
will soon be out In the moan-
ed yesterdsy. She too lives near 
Cunninghan, where her husband 
is a well to do farmer. L. B. 
Dean, the father of all three 
women, is a prominent farmer 
of Carlilse county. 
In her sffidavit the girl charg-
es that Moyer provided b e r 
. f i 
I 
time they want to tell the boys 
So imaffoctwi. »o composed a mind; and girls that we will have a boys transportation f r o m Cunninc-
8o flnn.^rt soft; otr.mi? y«t so pig club, a boys com Club and a ham to Wickliffe, Ky;, by buggy 
.,«-riu«d.' " g i r l s canning dub. with nice and that he bought her railroad 
Soaday Gard<aia| , premiums. 
^ . ! The boat. — 
From there tber went 
ticket from Wickliffe to Cairo. 
I The board has also adopted a and that he firat Wronged ber in 
Sunday gardening is not a vio- resolution regarding premiums Cairo. ^ 
, lation of the laws At thts tfrtw In - in the floral hall and agi icultui al to JeaeaborK 
the opinion of Governor McCall. department that will put abeo- eral days and finally retiming 
lutely new exhibits in these de- to Cairo, where he boogbt ber a 
partments. In other words, no ticket to Paducah. and gave her 
premiums will be paid on arti-' one dollar. 
cles heretofore exhibited, and Moyer waived examining trial-
all farm products must be raised yesterday afternoon as 
this year: all canned fruits to be t>e 
The governor has been urged 
by Mayor Curley and others to 
reccommend that* t h e Sunday 
laws be amended so as to permit 
those who work at other employ-
ment other days in the week to 
do a little Sunday work in their _of 1917 caoninj 
vegetable gardens. Section 2, Needleaa to say that all premi-
Chapter 98, of the revised taws urns will be limited to Calloway 
reads in part: "Whoever on the county, t \cept racing. "^ T~~ 
t to Paducah. At-
torney J. D. Via, of Clintoe. ia 
- attorney for the defeoee. 
Advertising ia the heavy 
tillery of business. 
T h e b a n k 
" t h a t 
t B A C K S 
W T H E -
FARMER 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
= = = = = = MURRAY, KENTUCKY ' 
S A F E . : - S O L ' N D . : S O L I D 
D I R E C T O R S i O . S i n g l e s , M . T . H o r r t s , C . B . F u l t o n , C . 0 . B r o a c h , W . L . F u l t o n , P . A . H o u s t o n « n d c T . J ; H o a o i o t 
I - M 
T . 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company9s Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks'' 
•"THEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A* 
A Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of^he felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1-, 2 and 3 ply Venbest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions;. written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
-Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing Is sur-' ~ 
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the facc of the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, alio fur-
nishes at the same time a weather-resist-
ing coating tljat can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Hooting is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buddings where utrurniffienlSr effect is 
desired at small cost. It Is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
roofing and is 32 inches wide, weighs HO 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized" 
nails and cement. 
In connection with the above roofing we 
- c^ri sell you some cheap roofing, but 
* QUALITY COUNTS.. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, 75 pound* per square, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement. 
Crystal Top Roofing will last lor years 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating. It is firtf' 
brand proof, acid proof and weatherproof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is ittrfac*d on the Weather 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The resujt is a 
granftelttre gurfaee requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There ir flo similar roofing on 
the market that can equal it either-in dur-
ability or looks. Put up in one square rolls 
containing 108 square feet 
REV. .T. Mlt.t.KR COOK 
Rev, C»ok. of Greensville, Ky., assisted by .hit musician and 
cholFiesder. Prof. Reynolds. will commence a S'-ri.-S of meetings 
at the Methodist-church iu this pla.v Monday night. May 28. and 
will continue'thfe uiueting for ten Hays or longer. v.. Cook l » a 
Presbyterian an«i comes here recommended as a splendid christian 
| gentleman, an able preacher and should be heard by a large con-
. gtfigatiun. M. L). Jones, oi Dexter, Mianiun.iry tor the Msyfie',4 
Presbytery, was instrumental in securing Rw^Cu.jk tu com: to 
Murray and completed the arrangements for the meeting. 
Roofing and Prices 
WiU be Mailed 
Shrivels, Looseiu-and It's Gone! 
hfiw *»ay >"it >-an lift .1 cirri off your 
.tut jilted- U li. ^ I fl-i I ml—».••>, 
I hC mii ir furlul Hl- la-M 
3TonVTlTe « M ' over and mu ll 
l.ml notllUnr l>" IMIL'il t1"!!'1' " " ' 
iiiu ar i a , t^Qta 
Yours truly, S l a p P u a 
O u k k l r 
Wil l . 
•C«U-L«™ -
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Woman loves a clear, rosy 
complexion. Burdcck Mood 
Bitters i j sptendUI tor purifying 
the blood,"cferrfffii: the =kin, re-
storing sour.d digestion. AH 
A TEXAS WONDER 
It will pay you to look over 
our line of piano? Murray Fur-
niture and Undertaking CJ. 
C. P KLINE. Candidate for Jail; Woodwork Furniture 
stores. 
Universal 
law. Please attend to this. 
i bringing with you vouchers for 
! all money that you have paid 
;out — L. A. L. Langaton, J. C. 
C. C . _ 533 
i For Rent ^Nince Groom house 
I in southwest Murray. See J: H. 
t Churchill. 
Hanna's Lustro-Finish 
Everybody, everywhere has some need or other for 
JTanna's^ptr(>-nhlsTi7"aml test of all everybody 
can use i t . Child, man or woman, alFaTHic. can 
~ t h e Public Health Service reports that more people live to 
t i l l a g e of forty years to-day, but from forty, to sixty years 
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases. 
Thousands ok well-informed men and Women to-day « r « 
teaming the true value of 
IJOOn'learn how to apply this 
SCOTT'S EMULSION the hoa.se ar-3 make them F o r Spra ins , I . a m i n e s * , 
S o r e s ^ Q u t j , R h e u m a t i s m 
Penetrates and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
For Man an<£ Beast 
2k. 50c. SI. At All Dealers " 
beautiful and 
Sold ^'ll^ilflP^ 
" w i i i w 6 i r v i i n L u m b e r G o * 
•Elrath b u beep 102 Y.ar. Old Still » ActivtMaa 
*lber of the-State 
» a n d San i t a t i on A m o n g tha I n t e r r i n g EeopW 
^ u n t y . In tha June A m e r i c a n M a g i c i n ^ 
\ n t s t k o f M e m " T h o m a s W a h f i l t . o f S e a t t l w 
Vthia the bum in t«t&. He la healthy,' 
j ttt* W . T . W a a 4 a c t i v e . 
I _ Wuestloned a* to what 
•fSfotst i that l,r« longevltvi 
W # (M 8 t t t . trerr.« activity, M r . i f c v 
A* Go's P ' ' ^ ' , u o a t e a d j t ^ * ^ ^ \ 
tone: " I nevet**-. w \ 
Sinoe Taking Cardui, and Doei 
Not Now Suffer Any Pain 
Write* Georgia Lady. 
Trenton, Oa.—Ufa, Bit* Oifferd, of 
t i l l plsce, writes; "J k K i am ay* auf-
I t tn| rci)jn painful . . . but waa 
worse nfler mn fringe. I would hi TO 
T A K E T O W N O F B U L L E C O U R T S E N A T E F A V O R S T H E P U N 
MFC CO OMAHA. U J . A . Leasts of Oarmana Haavy Both In 
'Man and Armament—British Ad-
vance On Arras-Csmbrsl 
(toad Near Rosus. -
pallia ami misery la my ftomach Expeditionary Farca. With tha Formal 
Pr**iS*nt In Command, Haa Boon 
Apprsvsd and la Now Up To 
President Wilton. ' 
and hips. 1 wnnfd hare a bad sick 
-fcearinrhe perry little, wtilrh would gpn-
* rally luat two dsys. 1 hnd alwnyi 
beard wliat a good medicine Cardul 
Liked Several Chap*. 
"Dwi'i you think life la more Inter-
eating than ftctlou7" •• 
—-nar i i ly Tea fc»ra In M l n * 
romance with chapter _. . 
w i i , to I though! t would try 1t I 
napd two bottles and It helped me. 
-Fifteen month* later I began i « be 
nervous and was worse at my , , , 
But st thine timed I did not have any 
pain sod tlo out now suiter any polo. 
Ilut I . waa very nervous, so nervous 
that my hnrida wquld shake. Any flttl** 
-Would make hie Jump. "Bo 1 took two 
n o r * bottle* of Oartlul. I have never 
been nervous since . . . sod do not 
haVI. any pain. I think this ia all du* 
London The HriUsh tump* have 
MtsbUsbsd tbemsalvea 1a ths villas* 
oT BUtleroart, the - scene ,,f tef rifle 
fighting during the last few daya, ac-
cording lu ths official report- from 
Brlliah headquartsra la F-ranc*. Fight-
las atlil continues 
Tha 111.lull also captured an 
Important Ueraian trench of about 
two-third* of * mile satrlde the Arras 
Cambral road, aa well a* (li'tinan poal-
Uona over a front ot one aud a half 
Washington-—Aided by "enough dam. 
ocrsta, live of whom were from Mis-
sissippi, one froyi Arkansas and two 
trora Alalia ma, the republicans ot th« 
BABIES AND OROWINO CM I LOR I N 
need s tonic tn tone up the system and 
regulate the liver. Mothers are con-
stantly u*ittg with wonderful aure*a% 
our "Plantation" Chill and Fever To®. 
le. Pleaaaut lo take—contain* no Cat* 
otnel. Price Wc —Adv. 
bouae were sble to override by a vote 
ot 111 tirlT>) the conference report oa 
the mliUsry bill and recommit It with 
Instructions to Incorporate tha offer 
o f . Cot ftooisvelt to load aa expedi-
tionary teeae to France. The bouae 
had previously rejected the Roosevelt 
proposal by a vote of 170 to 10S. 
— TwIaUd So*. 
i aoppoa* you have h. iird.-" aald ebe 
fat plumber, "that sloeklnga abould be mllea n e V lloeux, Tha senate had vote* to accept CoL 
Raosavalt's offer to raise a division or 
two ot volunteers not eligible to con-
ascription, but la c «u f * r *a «e tbe bouse 
conferees fought this provialon so 
atubbomly that thli senate conferees, 
attar weeks of rostauncs, yieldedtbalr 
groand and screed to report out tLs 
bill minus the objectionable feature. 
As the senate la en record as tsvofc 
ln( the acceptance o f .the flooaevelt 
atnendmiiut. It la fair to aaauma that It 
to Cartful nnd ftittik tirauKlii," 
Cardul, tho woman's tonlp, Is com-
posed only of pnrn. vcgetnblp Insredi-
•nta, which bave beep reraanlxed for 
many yeara by atumluril mtillcal books 
aa ot great mnliclnnl valae. 
With a wonderful record of over 40 
year* to It* eredit, f'itnliil hss pTovro 
It* merlin In <h« IresiiuvHt of ailments 
s#liN-tHd to match tbe eyes of tbe The tost of the statement reads 
R U S S I A N S P R O P O S E T O H O L D 
P E A C E C O N F E R E N C E S IN S O M E 
wearer r 
"No ; I'm not up oo styles," tbe tbta 
• "Further dstsiit whlCH now are 
available concerning attacks «n tbe 
battle front sonflrm the aucreia ot our 
operations. Considerable bodies of the 
•nemy were observed maaalni for a 
SUUntur attack In I lie neighborhood of 
Italleeourti' They Were etferliveiy 
dealt Willi by our artillery, and tha 
boatile sttsck did not develop. 
"Astride the Arraa-t^mbral road we 
bsve csptured some 1.200 yards of a 
Oerman trench, Inoluding a atrong 
point known as Cavalry farm. North 
NEUTRAL "Cdt iNTRY, 
swright. 
-Fashions do beat aiL' Submarine Oueetlon Haa Seen Over. ((•solutions Adopted At Confsrsnce 
" Ask Seelsllsts of All Countrlss To 
Intercede tn An Effort To Stop Big 
ahadowed By Oraver Atrocities Since 
Ultimatum Was Sent Central Pow-
-Imagine going Into a store and ask-
ing tor Home blue stockings to issUh 
your wlfi*'* eyna." 
-Ye « , or trying to pick out a ahstto 
to match some guy with pink eyes." 
-Or buying half a pair of stockings 
for a one-eyed man." 
pefUl l i tr to WIIIIOTI. 
If you are weak and nervous, and 
need a gootj, reliable, female tonic, try 
Cardul. A t any drug etore.—Adv. 
will vote to auataln the sctlon of the 
house. In that orsat It will ba up to 
President Wilson t o pass upon the mil-
itary bill with the Roosevelt expedi-
tionary force for service sbrosd sa Its 
moat spectacular provision. - w 
tVaahlngton.—The United states 
will not conclude s vepsratn peace 
Fetrograd.—An appes! to tbe peo-
plea ot tbe world concerting tbe call-
of lha Ucsrpe our troopa atormed Roeul 
cefflelerj- and ths chemical works to 
the north, and have-entered enemy po-
aitlons In this neighborhood on a front 
of about one and a half toilea. 
In ths course of these operations we 
bave eeplursd over 700 prisoners. In-
cluding eleven officers, and a number 
of trench mortars and machine guns, 
*In tbe air fighting seven Uermsn 
airplanes were destroyed. Ave others 
were driven down out of control. Four 
of our airplanes are missing." 
About 800 Oermsna have so far been 
taken prisoners in this movement. 
l t _w»a s, nasty flgbt around Quem-
wlth Usnnsny. Kven slrnuld the Her-
liu governuidul offer Uruts atiieplalile 
to this country, there will be no ac-
tion unless It Were taken Jointly with 
tbe entente allies. -
America has been definitely, cotu-
aiituid to this policy by tbe slate de-
partment. Tbe announcement result-
ed from wideaproad reports during 
tbe last few days th«t Germany Con-
templates a peace proposition to this 
country. Cable dispatches from Eu-
rope further indlcste the Imperlsl 
Uermsn government wsa about to 
mske another statement nf terms. 
In Februfry this government would 
"have accepted a discontinuance of sub-
a a m r w w s r a r t by o » r a a B F s s a s W 
ftclent concgaaloh to avoid a break 
.la. relation* I t .was Jedarad. even 
should Germany withdraw every U-
boat she had from the ocean, it would 
not lead this nation to listen to ber 
lng of s pesce conference In a neutral 
oountry will be publlaued Immediate-
ly by the council of aoidlera and work-
men'a delegstes, according to a reso-
lution adopted br the exerutlve com-
mittee of Uu>.council. The committee 
slso reaolvbd to send a delegation to 
establish reiatlona with the aoclalKt 
delegates, to neutral, and » l « ed coun-
trtea to further the peace movement. 
It waa reaolved to calf a conference 
ot the soclsllst internale Snd to Invite 
to the conference representatives of 
all partlea to participate. Tbe reaelu-
tlona adopted by the execuUve com-
IS VERY THINLY POPULATED -Or watered allk for a man wltb a 
cataract." 
-Or black-and-blue ones for a gink 
who baa been In a flgbt." 
- I can think o ( a situation that beats 
South America, With 7,27«.000 Square 
Mi lee of Territory, Has Only 
SO,000,000 inhabitants. BOBSTING L I B E R T Y L O A N 
Routh America la thinly populated. 
Thi* ttpfitifsli anil Forttlguese govern-
ments. wbk'h illvlileil Soulh America 
ttttwwn ttiPmnrlvew tn14W, maile lH-
tle effort to attract Immigration of 
thrtr owtv people an4 denied ndtnlaalon 
to peo|ilea of other luniJS. Tbe lands 
were administered aa crown colonies. 
Large land grunts were made to court 
Secretary McAdon Appaala to Qevem- "Think of going Into a store a n ) aak-
Wsahinirton—Secretary McAdoo hss 
enliated tbe cooperation ot other cab 
inet officers, the besda of government 
••tsbllshmenta and all governors of 
states tn giving wide publicity to a 
new slogan for tbe 12,000,000,000 of-
fsntt* nr mnTr rm i i i WIMI 
" I t o cSWi^o " i h n f i s l Tn ofdSr "to 
give tbe l i tert i loan of 1917 the wldeist 
possible.publicity." says a letter from 
Mr. McAdoo to the various, officials, "it 
would (pe an excellent Idea to have all 
envelope* and other official .mall conf 
tatners stamped In red with th* fol-
lowing line: 
"•Your patriotic duty—Buy a liberty 
loan bond.'" 
" I shall order that this be done In 
ail tbe bureaus ami branches of the 
treasury department throughout the 
country and ber to request that you 
Issue a simitar order In your depart-
Hs Couldnt Lose. 
One of the Justices of tbe 8upreme 
court teUa of a young lawyer In tlw 
West who was trying bis first case be-
fore the Iste Justice liarlan. Tbe 
youthful fttioni**y hsd •••Ufwitly f owwd 
bis argument until be knew It by heart. 
mtttM included: 
First—To convoke a conference of 
tbe aoclallsts"Stern atlnnslif 
" Second—to. Invite to attend the eon;" 
forenro representatives of all. i*t i-
and.fractjons of the international pro 
letanat to confer with the coancil-Qf 
soldiers and workmen's delegates.-
Third—To form a special commis-
sion of the representatives of the ex-
ecutivo committee and one repreaen-
tatlve of each of the soclaliat pSrtl-a 
to organize the conference, and ar-
range a program. 
_ Fourth—To publlah" Immediately an 
appeal to the peoples of the world and 
a speclsl appeal to tbe soclsllats in 
allied countries concerning the convo-
cation of a peace conference. 
Fifth—To send s delegstlon of the 
executive committee to neutral and 
silled countries and to e-tubllsU con-
'favorites. There wnn' little opiairia-
plty for Individual-enterprise, even If 
M been open to enteff-
prlalng myu. 
-- f t we * nnlj ' 'a fter the.-..Lathi--repub-
lic* hnd thrown ofT the rule of Spain 
•nd. -Portugal that South America 
threw open Iter duors to lite Immigra-
tion of the' trorld. But revolutions and 
epidemic* ileclmsteil the imputation*, 
nnd the continuance of the great land 
holdings, which were Ju»t being brok-
en up. prevented the close setting of 
the country, no that even now South 
America, wltb un urea of 7.276.000 
square m|les n* agalnat North Amer-
ica's 3..WO.09, ba? a population of 
only about SO.OOO.OOO. 
Yet she ha* million* of acre* of *oll 
apps particularly. Cavalry farm, near 
hand-to hsnd fighting. Tbe British 
finally succeeded In throwing tbe en-
emy back on a trench running nearly 
half a mile to the north. 
Tbe same sort ot swaying battle was 
In progress at aeveral other points, 
the Germane losing heavily In their 
habitual plan of hurllng-troopa forward 
In denaely packed ranks. 
tn bis oratorical effort the JnsUce bad 
decided the rase in bis favor and told 
him so. Despite this, tbe young lawyer 
would, not reaaA It seemed that be 
had attained such a momentum that be 
peace proposals now. 
could not atop. 
Finally Justice Harlan leaned for-
ward and in tbe politest of tones, aald: 
-Mr. Smith, despite your argument*, 
tbe court ha* concluded to deeide thla 
esse In your fa»-»r."—Harper's Maga-
zine. 
BULLETINS FROM WAR DEPT, 
Issued Darly Covering the Departmsnt 
Happenings and War 
Preparations. 
HOLD OUT UNTIL HARVEST 
Emperor of Austria Appeala To His 
Starving Subjecta To Hold Washington.—The government haa arranged o issue a dally newspaper 
giving news and announcements of all 
departments relating to war prepar-
a* rich as the world I vs, and mines 
w k i w rft'tmeiw pasae.s Mef, and vva-
"tervviiys teui'lltUV io the tieurt of the 
continent, and Opportunl'' • almost nn-
M e t e e d , 
Out Jn the cold and dreary street, 
-here the Icy wind w hipped the pod-ARKANSAS SOLON IS GUILTY Amsterdam iV ia Lomli.ml-—Aa ex-
hortation to the Austrian people to 
hold out until tbe neW harvest gives 
relief Is made by Emperor Charles in 
an autograph letter to Premier Clam 
Martinlc. of Austria, which (H puTill*h: 
ed In tbe Zeitung of Vienna. The em-
peror writes: 
-The third war winter, with all Its 
hardship*. Is behind us. and though 
there h still many a month before us 
until the growing seeds give us food, 
we may expect 'Jiat spring will bring 
ua relief. Until then we must hold on, 
and In this we ahall doubtless be suc-
cessful. though encountering great 
ations™ The publication, known dlea Into little whirlpools, two men 
were talking together. 
It was Saturday fftrenoon^and they 
were undecided aa to bow they abould 
Official Bulletin, will be Issued under State Senator Sima Convicted of Ac-tact with the Bocfalbtt delegates at 
Stockholm. 
Sixth—Tbe peace conference la to 
take place in-a neutral country. 
Seventh—The ommlttee. recognis-
ing aa 1 necessary condition that free 
the direction of the committee on pub-
lic Information, and will be mailed to 
a l l newspapers, commercial organlsa-
cepting a Bribe and Sent to 
Penitentiary. 
Little Rock. Ark.—Senator S. C. One of them w as heard to say: 
Rims, of Haren, member of the Arkan- "Coom on. Jack. T ' finest match o' 
saa atate legislature, was found guilty f season is on today. Coom alone 
1ir circuit court bare ot rbarges of with me." 
bribery In connection with matters Ttie other shook his head, and a con-
he tore the last legislature. Senator temptous smile enried hi* Up. 
Sims was sentenced to one year in the "Nay." he replied. "Does ta think 
SUM penitentiary and fined »1.S00 AH've no more serine than to go an' 
The defendant Immediately gave no watch a football match on a cowd day 
ttce of an appeal to the supreme court. Uke this7Ho' pie: Ah'm goln' flshln-.-
and pending the appeal was released —Loadon Tit-Bits. 
on 110,000 bonda. , 
Senator aims was t indicted -oa Sunday School Teacher—Bobble, can 
ehsrges-of attempting-to Woek trading l - T " " teU'me what caused the l loodj 
stamp legislation, for which artltm, It Bobb i^Tes . ma'am: It rained. 
was charged, he had been paid tSOO 
In the same c h a r t s Senator L C. Some of the potical Mg guns Sra 
tluWAfess was named, and daring the onlt >--,,';- t.'.l!.. f »mn.mu' 
trial i l wai'claimed that be bad turn- f s i m i i i s i i 
ed state's evldepce ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tlons or others reuuesting It. Pott-
masters have been directed to post It 
daily In their offices. _ 
A weekly bulietlu- also ts planned 
especially for Issuance to weekly 
newspapers, which will be ssked to 
copy ss many Items as possible. Ed-
ward S. Rochester, former editor ef a 
Washington newspaper, la editor of 
the Official Bulletin. * 
YES! MAGICALLY! 
psssage be sccorded to all partlea and 
factions without dlstlhcllon. Hqd«Sls 
thst sll parties In said countries de-
mand from their governments fret 
passage for their delegates. 
ITALIANS SEEK EQUIPMENT 
CORNS UFT OUT 
. WITH FINGERS 
You say to the drug store man. 
"Olve me a small bottle of freeione." 
This irtll cost very Uttle but will 
PvsiUlxb remove eTerr hard or soft 
v^gK or .'"Hog from one's feet. _ _ . 
A few drop* of thl* new ether coro-
bardsbips." 
The emperor praises his people and 
appeals t o them to ronttnue to <lo their 
utmost for the welfare of the empire. 
Qelegatea Fro«n Italy Are Coming To 
Purchaae Large Quantities of 
Railroad Materials. 
Washington—Negotiations . looking 
to the purchase of more than 1100.000.-
000 worth of railway locomotlvea. cars. 
Tails and other equipment in the. Unit 
GREAT H t v t K BARGE LINE. 
Will Hcupc n • th® • M iss• ppi Rtv^f 
For Traffic. 
St. Loula. M o — 1 - s Mississippi Val-
ley Waterways Association, an inatltq 
tttm which s ill -require approximately 
1!0/»00,000 capital annually, was per 
ferted heie by the 176 deiegatea, rep. 
pound applied directly upon s tender, 
aching corn relieve* the soreness in-
etently erel noon the entl re corn or 
callus, root and all, dries up and can 
be lifted off with tbe fingers. 
This new way to rid one's feet of 
corns was Introduced by a ClncinnaU 
man. who nay* that free-rone dries In 
J O F F B E T H R I L L S N E W Y O R K 
ed Rtste* wilt he one ot the meln pur-
poses of tbe Italian war commission 
which Is expected to resch this coun-
try next week. Italian railways, whirh 
are government owned and., operated, 
are reported to be suffering greatly 
from lack of equipment since most in-
dustrial plants formerly supplying, tbe 
roads now ate malting munitions. A ' 
large part of tile 1100.000.000 already 
loaned by lite Cntred States to Italy 
slso ts Ilk«ly to be spent In thl* man 
French Dignitarise-Cheered By Thou* 
ssnds—Paid Tribute at the resell ing thirty-fire cities River 
transportation throughout the entire 
valley is to be reopened immediately. 
' Two barge corporations are~to be or-
ganized at on, e. o..e (,,r ll.000.00ti aad 
- the other tor tl fdHi.nns Th* Hist will 
' operate oh the Mississippi from St. 
. lunula to the gulf, and the other on the 
Mississippi trom St Louis to th* Twin. 
Cities-' 
Tomb of Grant. ENEMY SHIPS IN SERVICE 
a moment, and simply shrtvet* up the 
corn or callus without Irritating the 
r^jjg^g^juflU^ SWjb. -- --- ^ 
If your" druggist hasn't any freewme 
tell him to order a small bottle from 
his wholesale drug house for you.—*dv 
German Steamer, Flying 8tars and 
Stripes From Her TaWr.n, Sails 
Fer European Pert. 
New York—A German steamship 
which look refuge from British mi l s 
ers h; this prtrt fn August. 1SH, has 
which will become historic. In tbe. an-
nals of Nwt York 'marked th- i r t i r 
I.Uee of the Freech war mission here. 
In their chronological order they were: 
The spectacle w.UU'h appealed most 
to the popular imagination waa that 
enacted at Grant's tomb' Here, it 
•ver. In the natlon'a great, bustling 
'metropolis, alienee waa more truly ex-
pressive than words. Here also was a 
tribute of one of the world's greatest 
heroes fi> the memory of another, . 
steamed away wjth the American flag 
from her ta (Trail She ia bound to a 
port in Europe with a cargo ot aup-
pUea. " T ^ T ^ 
Thla is the first of the vessels taken 
over by this government from &er-
msny to be ntlllxed In the effort to 
. Safe Position. 
" I breed the boy* say. Sam that 
yon were-bragging to them aboOt gt> 
lng to the front." 
Atmyy Appropriation Signed. 
Washington.—President Wilson has 
signed the annual army appropriation 
bill for the fiscal year ending June 70. 
1918. aad carrying approximately $270. 
000.000. 
Big Loan Made To France. 
Washington—-Vraace has received 
the $100,000,000 the United States has 
decided to lend her V? meet her ex-
pease* la this country during May. The 
ampant wan transferred by Secretary 
"Xta. f i r . Tve Just got a Job as a 
hotel bellboy." WHAT! 
overcome th* C heat menace, AS she 
steamed slowly down the crowded up-McAdoo to Ambassador Jnsserand by treasury s al l ant.-— ' NO SLEEP Walk* SS Milee te gullet, Lexington. Ky.—Luther Carmack. of 
Jackson count v, Tennesaee, walked 
through the mountains of Temesaee 
63 miles and applied for enlistz-est la 
Company,~A. Third Kentucky infsntry, 
at Bowling Green, Ky ' He Is i .tact till 
L A S T NIGHT? g*v* a whlstle sa'ut*. Observed afloat and asfibr* recog-
nized the historic significance of the 
departure for the high aesaj&a steam 
ship captured from Germany and eent 
on ber way under th* Stars and 
Stripe*. • -'• 
JOSEPH B. FORAKER DIES. 
Two Americans Are Saved. 
London—The Norwegian bnrk Dione 
was" Bunk by gunfire Her crew of 12 
were rescued, -jnetading two Ameri-
cans—C. D. Edwards, of Norma. Tenn . 
and H. K. Parkerrof Portstnodth, Ohio." 
If coffee was 
the cause 
change to 
and was readily accepted. 
Greatest Shipment of £ine. 
Increased Wages Will Be Paid In the 
Southwestern Field. . _ 
Kansas CIly —.4n agreement was 
reached here by conferee* consider 
•nx.Uie Increased wage demands for 
the «0.0«" coal miners of Missouri. 
Kansas. Oklahoma snd Akansas. Ad 
i tnrss nf. 10 r s e * * . ^ - *-v -»tslst, 
aip/V-3) P*>r r " n t on day wages w y e in 
"corpora! ed in the agreement, accord-
ing to •nnoanteuteiK'by officials o< 
tStm Southweeten JnPerslate Opal Op 
erators' association. " 
"There's 
THE MURRAY LEDGWERSOFTHEFAMOUS 
? 6 £ O U 5 P R O D U C T I O N o r 
a i l • • • Q t t f t E P T ^ S U L L I V A N ? . 
P r J . , T K 1 S T N ' I N ( SH , TCr»tTr>R 
Manufacture .B i lMn l i 1.1 I L U i t t t " at Kurra . . Kentucky, lot traiiBtuiaaiiiu UiKmiS' ttia mart* aatraenU class matiar. _ — , . 
T H U H W M Y , H A T I? IW 
Products Recital by Pupils of Mrs. E. J. Beale 
" The murtc-pti].! t of Mr«. K. J BeaV will give a recital"at tin1-
school tatl-tat* Saturday, May 19, a t ^ . 0 0 in the afternoon and »:1.'J 
at night. Following la th* program 
AF lKRNOOt f : 
"iBjWitnmB Piano Duel O.er Htttind Date -r ,. • • 
Miw Vivian Ginglea Mint Net! Ginglea 
Piano—Paitorale 
Traralar'a Song , „ „ . . . . . . 
Hachmann 
OaU-n 
Piano Barcaro-tr 
KronVe Piano- Duet The Sandman Cornea .-— 
Miaa Mary Beale Robert* Mias Kuth Beale 
Piano Old English Melodies.. . . .7. No. l..No, 
Mia* Marie Wilkinson 
Whithorne 
Morrison P iano—Paatora i R e v e r i e 
Mi as Mary llcaic Roberta 
P i n o T r i o Moonl ight Serenade 1-aBWF 
M m Artie May Harrison Mica Rebecca Weir Mf«. E. .1. Beale 
Piano All in Fan - Phelps 
Miaa Mary Turner , 
Piano-Giants Roger* 
Piano Duet Maypole Dance 
— Mi*s Margaret Sthroader Mr*. E. J. Beale 
Aahford 
Piano Funeral March for the Pet Bird 
Mite Marie Wilkioson 
Tchaikovsky 
P i a n o — A n Autumn a f t e r n o o n « . , . . . . 
Miaa Rebecca Wear 
Piano Duet Bohemian Girl 
Mrs. E. J. Beale Miaa Ruth/Parker Chautauqua NIGHT: 
Piano—Dixie's Lard Grobe 
Miaa Nell Ginglea 
Piano Du?t. The Mill Jensen 
Mr. Bertram Brelsfrrd 
Piano Tyrolean Shepherd Boy 
Spinning Song 
— Oeaten 
Ellmenreich 
Miss El i zabeth Bre ls ford 
Piano Hoping and Longing. . . . . . . . 
MIBS Artie May Harriaon • 
Piano—Duet—Spanish Dance.-.. 
Mi i » Vivian Gingles Miss Nell Gingles 
Piano Fantasia.. '' • ' 
Moszkowski 
Miw Ruth Parker 
Piano—Trio—DancingTTufferflies ! " ' .'. "*..'.. ""'Stone 
Mrs. E. J. Beale Miaa Ruth Parker Miss Virginia Mc^trfth 
Piauu—Va'sp .. . . . . . . . . - - ' Dufand 
Miss ViyiarfWngles 
Piano—Consolation Mendelssohn 
A Curious Story . S v A . . . . .". Heller' 
Mr. Bertram Breisford 
Piano Duet Minstrels Serenade . L o w 
Miss Ruth Parker Mrs. E, J. Beale - . 
Piano—Romance from "Tannhauser" 
The Evening Star ^ ^ Wagner 
Miss Virginia McElrath 
Piano -The Chase Rheinberger 
Miss Ruth Parker 
"many solemnly "proposed to sael< 
the l-'nited States, rob it of the 
full cost"IrLmen, womenVand. 
money of itSTSuropeanwar, « < f j 
bold this ration at its mercy, j 
• while all Eurojie would have 
.stood by and grinned. 
'•Therefore, when we entered, 
1 into this conflict we chose be 
: tween a war now for liliertv «nd 
"dtpiocracy and a war later, alone 
and unready, for our very lives.'1; 
Mr.* {jJnsjrti pre-liets tha* there 
will be no revuhrion in G-rma-
Mr. E. B. Elitotg of Hardin, 
teas lfa the city the" past weefr 
tht? guest of his nieces, Mrs. L. 
V- . Holland and-Mfs.5, J , Dcaiy. 
r,r.! nephews, Perfrv and' Edgar 
fortes. Mr. Etftett a brothel* 
of the late John H . E-linrt nl-ri 
established the first newspaper 
ever publisfced in Murray, the 
General Baptist Banner. This 
piper.was established in iN> or, 
'Ctt-and was afterwards sold to 
the-late Capt. Bolin. who com 
merced the publication of the 
Murray Gazette in 1870. Mr. El-
liott is about years of age ana 
z. very active citizen. He waa a 
caller at this otlice the first of 
the weekr 
The a j i o r f i ."it' >r> of Mar-
'rav, Kv.. sfeE i.i mtss a c e ting 
at the I'rco Baptist" church, ar.d 
after a free and i j cr. discussion 
Existing iimonj our people, ap 
pointed a cemmittee to draft the 
following resolution?: 
Whereas w<» feel a deep and 
abiding interest in the welfare 
of our city, in its material devel-
opment and rno»=a! up'ift. 
""Kirs:. Beit ' res.'iK'erf that we 
us colored ci. Kens o f -Murray 
stand for law arid order. 
Seconfl. Be it further re.-olv-
•diSa-pof. -al apon 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass. Electroliers 
C l o c k ? , Fancy Vases and Many 
O t h e r A r t i c | e s . -
DIAMONDS- » y j r V f A T B A T C H E S 
. H a r k a t . Kv 
W H 
Fewer Eggs are 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Special l!nc of wai-:t» that, 
wire Ms fltid TSc at a i : for Sat-
urday only. O T. tur.. rt Go'* 
risady to wear, department. 
MIH» Underwood 's ramo should 
have been printed laat week (w 
one of the orgnnizera of the Aa-
t-tne: ' i never twhrrir evil of any-
one. l am muster of my own 
thoughts. and 1 call upon the 
angels to aaaiat ma t.> walk in 
tho paths that Wad Jo true lu»|>-
Pretty Graduation Gifts 
In ut»ny recipes the number of may b<" reduced 
W.ith v ace I lent result* by uamf « n additional truant ny 
«>f It rival Unking Howder. about i< leaepoon, tor each egg 
vaulted. T lw loilowuig lecipv ia » pratituU vMinpie: 
Quality tic Beat. Pricn the Mask RcuoaabU. 
le t U» s « a » » t for 
dubon Society No. 2. plneaa. Each man is the artifi-
cer of hit own fortune. He lays 
hia own foundation, and bullda 
upon It. I love everyone, and 
everyone loves me; no one could 
bis happier." 
Mr. W a r d a l l 's family are un-
animous in their assertion that 
he haa never been known to 
raise his voice above the natural 
pitch in a n g e r or passion. ' 
Writ! Watch 
Diaatind Ring 
l.ivallier 
Caaaa Brooch 
f ancy Ear Drept 
Pearl NsrVlaci 
tear/ Manicurt Sal 
Ivory Toilet Sit 
IHrry Stedd arrival in the ci-
ty Saturday from Detroit, and 
left Sunday to join the officers 
ri-aerve corpa training camp at 
Kurt Benjamin Harrison, Ind. 
Chocolate Sponge Roll 
ri.r• S.mi, 1 iiMMIMIM, ,-i.ll.J •hwrtmina 
' l ln^MnHN I, .Hp lt«, water 
1 csa HIN . I i*,ii"«n rsmll* 
; -SS* j l»„«e'»>r>. Jlwr.l It'linf 
1 •eusrn imtiu , ruttdvr 
TW .Ui BalM u l W I.r 4 H | , m laskiSS s t *4 l 
Ideal Foaatain Pea 
Call Batleiu 
Ruby or Signet Rial 
told or Silver Belt 
CatSM Scarf Pia 
silk 
Flash Light -
Caaiera 
Mrs. Wm. Brlggs. of Jackson, 
Tenn., is the ia in, the city the 
guoat of ber brother, J. T. f a r 
ki-r. and family. She came to at-
: t-nd the commencement. • 
L«st.—Two to bills on the 
| etreets of Murray ttft Saturday, 
| were folded together. Will pay 
j a reward to Under,—Dr. W. <;. 
DIRP.CTtONS - Sift noul, baj>IRg'tvrw<t«r aiui salt tugsthsf three 
Uints. Hsal atfcols esgs. AJ.l sUml? sonar, ihsit bulHmt wain 
et-rwty, stlil nest vamjls. mstlril ih'1'^atr iTnt in.PV,l Ifwtftenll K, 
gr*thmtt healing. ttrft tn tlty ti<gwt»*nt*, Mt.a I'.hi ui'lighily »-t 
poislMs. Hcraf Into large baking |»t, ttHed with Wl-d M«l'-». eitJ 
t . n in stuw oven twenty miuui tv W l t » n IIUM, tutu but uu s 
Jsmj\ hot rtutn, spresd with white Icing mittl rulfc 
W!d H-nl l t U.nWellf 
Silver Pidur* Fra«t . 
Loaje-ie tin 
Silk Monogram Chain t Stniaha! Livdlier 
We h»»e leti of other Pretty Useful C fli that 
will be prend to give. Let ui shoe yoa. 
JOE T. P A R K E R , Jewtrlsr 
SOY At I 'AKtNO raWDl.l CO in w.ii,..,. st, N.» 
Johnson, Call Telephone 147 for Correct Ti oe. 
Cspt. A. H. Sweatt is ve ry • Mrs. E. B. Newman, of Hous-
ton, Tex., who is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Tolbert Wil-
liams. of Hazel, is here visiting 
LOCAL and PERSONAL • 
bad health several years. 
Qame in and let ua show you 
o j r ltne]of pialh" and grapho-
phones!—Murray Furniture and 
Undertaking Co. 
Dof t ' rsuf ferwl f l iPUec 
a scientific combination 
of soothing and healing 
ingredient* that insure 
Burcess in the treatment 
of both, internal and .ex-
ternal pilei, will givfeyou 
the relief which you seek 
of pellagra. 
Swel lest l ine o f w h i t e skir ts 
promptly. — ; • -
Make Up your mind to 
4rvi t , Wi^>*tow-the re-. 
e »er brought to Murray. If you Mizctl, returmnt tirhar home In' 
ne?d a'A'hili! skirt see our line D ;xter Thursday. She hadbeen 
Before buying. U_T. Hale & Co the guest of Mrs. 8. II. Mizell. 
sui ts 'w; I l sat is fy- you. 
H. P. WEAR 
Murray, K y . I SRm us I, 
\ YOUR t * 
/GROCERY 11 
^ L f S T 
AND LET US 
S H O W YOU 
OUR C0005 
ttxer. 
much 
9 has 
came 
u f ' W ^ t H rAoney ; 
rok'cted T.'iiHTm ŷy 
' T h a t ' s f a i r . A i t : w e a i f c f e i b r 
Ml VOUl • ^ r e lt-avint- f<ir Ft . Ben.tamin 
Xlarribi'T:; iud., 'to eut^r^the O f ^ 
Hzwrv? trsratii?" campT 
He reeek'.'d his degree in the Notice. — W e k n o w w e ~ h a v c - l h e best g u a i i f y ; w e 
ha\t- f a i r . h o n e » t p i i c e s . i ^d y o u w i l l f m J m a t o u r 
id t u K w s _ ; - i > s t n o m o r r than o l l ie t ' s ask ( o r 
l&Ienor grades. — - — — 
"OCCT 
Parker S Perdue 
Firs t Nat ional B a n k 
Only National B.?nk in Calloway Ceooty 
knint: 
mxhmivCosMnm 
Mfu fH ' i rruN 
r a t H U K K A V U C U O k H M U M K A Y K V 
CEN6IH OF WIKEt ESS WAVE 
Philadelphia, Pa.--"On* ysar sgo I 
aa tMty aitk and 1 differed wtth bate* 
-mriT»nrcrrmn UrtntTTttie ,\mrrtrim'ctvre'*~ |ll|ll||l||lllh|t|jjjH until I nearly Writ 
the fnllnntng .linplc csplntttitlntt i r sty. 1 went tp 
"Ttni ti-imiu ut »n electric wmc u : j j l ^ ^ ^ H ^ H dUfanatdactBtUBd 
] H i B tb«y All »aid 1 had 
uml nuvi iiijî k >ir:nii ii(M»l fejf'i H " \ W female trouble and 
iime* ll" linear l> iiaili JiiflP ITS. S A T ^ would not Ret. any 
» m c IciiiiLli uf u lU'le of u i In.eiJ nr Ci ^ j j f ', taliaf unUI 1 would 
unn t , (I"' l.tmtr ilmr- Win lenalli - f - i * ^ b e uperaUnl on. I 
e*»4 Hw-wim-lt-mrHi t*f the tt"|c hadmlf>fal forfont 
»r II riiik Tf nrona II" I ^ ^ B f . B y e a r s before thl* 
i- " ^ ^ K H ^ H tune,bull kept get-
JMtll IhffTnm;. "Iltint'vw,. othnr. criu I H H ^ H ^ ^ H t i n g worae the moc* 
•iib-mil'in- I ...L.11 antrum Ullneii-iiri medicine I took. Rvrry month *lnc* I 
ihi' »!•«•• Iriu:|h I J ii iiili', mill lift waa a young girl 1 had fullered with 
rrapipa ln my »td»i at pertnda and w*a 
•nil tlum t'uu Ih> luiuul by nu.,-uruu- tu-vrr regular. " I saw your advsrUaa-
iin* |« ti.'iIi "i il..' *»ii.-." •' - r : , Bient In Uie newspaper and the pit turw 
Dr. Max Wilson pay* a 
heavy penalty for hi* faith* 
Mcssness to Sidney. Car-
lotta Harmon's Influence 
once again shows its char-
aster. Sidney Ii deeply in-
volve tf—nnd ttie wtioie hard 
truth about K. LeMpyne 
comes out. -
eat i 
Tanli 
Tber 
Iran, 
-teat i 
•I I. of a woman who bad been saved from 
An oprratton and this ptrlui j waa I lit* 
pressed on my mlnil. The doctor had 
given me only two more day* to make 
UP my ml ml *o I sent my husband tu tbe 
drug stare at «nee for a bottle.vf I.yilia 
E I'inkhaiti'i Vegetable t'ompounil. and 
believe me. t Sisin nottceil s change snd 
when I bad finished the third bottle I 
was cured and never felt bet^r I grant 
yuu Lhu privilege tn publish my letter 
s^J am . nly too gfeil to let uthar wmnen 
know of my curs " ti rs Tllo*rUcGuN-
t ou . W.tt llartviile Street. I'bila, Pa. 
HEAL BABY RASHES 
fKat Itch, «urh anJToctur* WllttCirtb 
• - *ar*—Trial Free. 
CHIIIII 
niiuiii 
Varlit 
twtnt' A i'1111 liuth le-iMMUbiiifr 
to Irritated skins wlieii fnlluiual JUjt, 
1 KpnttP -irppJKtilliui nf llllIi'Qrn Olbt 
in.-til I --- I^illeitrn fnt^e+er) 'lay l"l 
b»t pri'pnriitii'Mi. I •< pre tent sik'li iron-
Mif*. After thl* treatment IniKv stccpe 
lumber rt'sls nnd lnuluiuil lujhms. 
Free miinpl*. ..in ii !•> inail M UIi Jlii'hV 
llusluu, Sold i v-iyuUtrc. AJv. 
Fair to "His Opponent! 
.I 'tirk 
Tenit 
fr-nn 
a ner 
her _ 
ami I 
Is 1.11 
Re 
Baptl 
says; 
Uon. 
.Our day In latrlliiiiieiii n yutuig lintn 
tier. Hill' Tim.nm ttwWRWfnrTWBimft 
jippom HI-, roue la mnIn- hi* mnldcn 
speech. 1 " •" . : ; 
At{bnllsli "lisli»ll-l v -lllTirl(lg~sn ag-
eu^ M-rvnii^ite*-, ft** mnnnged in siry 
soiiii' bitter ililflgi uliiiiii "IHsir 
•Manbecv,' 
Wlii-ptiiism tin- itf tbe Nttllnniilisl" 
atiirteil tu jiuii.t nr.* Ills remarks 
with J.-T-. thereby Intenwifytng the 
ytitiihftd lui-niliir's ncrvtHi-nesi |i> ntt 
ahmtsl plllfilile ili-uree. Itl'^lnollil 
turned mi iiiit rollower In ftlry 
"<11 \ e I lie lull II cbalM'e I" be sllliplH'd. 
The Jeers ceased. 
Unfiin^o 
)Jielpsait the 
n Seventh 
iXBaby!' 
Ye«, rvrry motTirr 
ranrhelp Mva hrt 
< hildreri from infnn-
pwnl^fit, mm-
ni,rr C o m p l a i n t 
tu1)«ri utd»it. tU , if 
•Ke u»e> Fly-Rid. 
It ktJU ^ncy«quito<»« 
apd diet. F«n it in 
the air. FUrmlrMjto 
ri'frjli 
ti ll VP 
Hv\ 
Anlm 
whnt 
Tttulti Now I* tb* Thnr to iirt Kltf of Tti««« 
I gty Thrrr II no. touc> r th* i«ct •••f nr#<l of 
.tj*U»g. MhalUtd W TF..^!.^ *i ih. 
prr-®i-rftt>lnn nthtm* — dutiblf atr<ngth — If 
rtj*ran!>-rd «" r«mwv itc-Ŵ  h'.nw Iy tl'̂ '1 f ' glrnj'ly ki t -ati M)tl«s—4l<mbl* 
.ff'-"J>. \'iur dr'll"t',< -̂ Pl-'f- M >H 11«*~ ui--H ayul w A e.-. ii « - 4 - —I h 
hitve- IW-K'tn tt» l̂»nppr-nr. whtto tn«4 ttflitr-r 
ofrr« tinvn vnnI• h,».nttrj* 1 y "It ta •Hdnm 
TpUt" wy•r•• 1®|f>i fLLrLfl ' " l « Ti«-r<!*'d t'i-rnrn • 
pt*i*fy >i.«r th.; 3H5355 JHgg * tcontimr 
t '.-tfr f«tm|.V«|.»fi 
ll- «ure tr» ask tor th*» rtotiMp «'rmmh 
Ottsln'-. A• thla Is •.•!«! untle-r gimr«nire of JU^n* - WU-k It tt f>U» t"̂  4r* kl f — 
Adv 
llm <-r I.Hi k Without OUMtlBU 
If l l l ' N T H • I KK f » IU In thr 
tfraUnrnt fff»ITt II, Ef"/.KMA. 
RINfiWOHM.TKTTFK ofothrr 
lU'hlntc "km dlwraM>M. I'rl« r 
nt .Iruflr '̂UU, t»r illrect f rom 
A I ftlclurtfi MrtficlM Ct , SHermaa tei 
U f j S J T E l S M l T t f s 
| V ( k : l l T o n i c 
ON FIRST SYMPTOMS 
n«.. H*-n**vitie" nnd be nircd. lio not 
Willi ilntlI 111,. In-art Iiriliin i- beyiiitil 
repair. "Itcmivlne" Is tbe In-nrt nnd 
tie11c tuutc. frtcc rstc am> o.uu.-Aiir. 
CUA Slreoglbei.ln^ lonlvi 
TAKE 
PD O FOR T H E • I . O . BLOOD 
M o n e y B a c k If N o t Sat i s f ied 
SOc a n d Si B o t t l e s 
Y o u r D r u g g i s t S e l l s It 
meitli-! 
dollar 
I'llHI. 
A'liirc 
Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachn 
i E H E B For In fants and Children, 
Mothers Know That 
" Genuine Castoria -<»et*tjr to Joo that 
rgoni" far lector 'K«J ^o^tftf tin? Bed, 
ftftd tKfiff JHftSWl l i f r h f f l i l l . , ^ ^ ^ ^ Srt th^vn . nittttet- to th« 
tbe white tigqre in the car traur Ui.ciutia u-ahiui,- h*«r--Amn<l over hrr rormr trlH'ir LHytor i^rt wnt̂ tn n fhnJr, 
u tn-Hrjg faita on th< 
JT«»<»r. UnfTln^ .-vf's" HthVT nn ft s t r u c t 
I JOCLOHOL - 3 rER CtlfT. j 
tin^theStomwis andBo^J 
.Siditey. vvt ut fatj. ao*} wi-fti?h t>> "K"'^ h^rsr'tf from yrreftrttjug. 
^ mrrci^ -ttigxJ w » u \ dii t i?t liim tHt« hrv 
Inflafr^f* nf Moyrn 
him. hc -"crer, nnd te^arpnt 
"ivith whtts he w-is doTng. Byt liia hand 
gfcioli pa hg-filled the radiator.' 
fail<t rT Îr* 
^He'dfiet aw^f^to Cot»a IX Signature Tl,eretyPreinotini;Di4wW< Chctrfulnos and RcACoettas 
neither Opium. Morphine m» 
Mineral. NOTXAHOOT 'c 
I ' V 
jUtlnm^ I 
and *tart aver hkm'ii. tie w.m. l t'-mel 
tt . Sire, t nnd let It forset film. 
t li^ 'It l l i" ga/age ic>ir«> I Min i " • I Am Had ApMii V«u Tonight.'" 
"Wc lail.i^niyiiaui ^n-i I a lal.le 
under th-- nrrky- from those, tn-
I. null lanterns." . .. 
Biw rertci a ittttr aa tic helped her 
A helpful 
ConstipatiapandUiarrteci 
nnd fcvcrlshness md 
IxjssoKSun^p 
activity bad cauubt l>.«-t«r su.I 
sbe tvns libme nu\v, b^r f.i.'i' burie.1 
itgallisT ftle liack* nf n ejialr. ~ --
VTIeTr* liv be sometbiu^; duillg llyw, 
Misrf I'll*!*.." hi' o l f sM , 
Xm cnrrnraCeWM" 
KE>V VORF-
Bisa Cam Wrapper. 
News Cullinga Curltat. Wart M th, 
A nap i tu ina ot mat Itti-
W c l l - K n o w n Ministers of ffie South C o m e O u t 
O p e n l y a n d F e a r l e s s l y u n d T e l l W h a t T h e y 
K n o w t o H e t h e T r u t h A b o u t t h e M e d i c i n e 
l>..rt.iil » f « i i l > I r a n q i l r ' 
in* In « U l t l i l t Nli hiilii»>lll«, Kv A company of 
ttcnnt'a hn heon nronlicrit hum by 
I'ruf l i f t KlrMjialrlik IL MUUla 1* 
Hoi nil 4—4*r »ml l^tvlw* Met arty ia 
llaiiillb In W A UaulteU, 
T h u t I l u s H e l p e d T h e m jtl«iil ul t>ntr« ('oH*»*i»>, . ai'ttouticod 
thut Hia.annnul luihuiumcuoiit of tha Itowltiyfcgfcrvi n On** «>f th* f»n4uM'V 
of the pfoKtutn* of the ann-mi MM* 
PimmhI uti .̂dilrcutf bi Gov Sltm 
ley. ;"1|M, rr<p<U ttempct, Metrnpot! 
tan Opera Htar. aatig several tiuurHm. 
culls?** wtttiitl bm heist on hin« X, In-
H«WU4 ul June 14, um *tilniimlly ifittui 
Wt * ftrrrmrir Ttemrn* from this 
ivMjnt * fiii ( day at-hfuil dSy 
*hoWJb"t» WHN an illend a uco 3J70, 
ftu in« i f d i i i " t l id j jym hi*1, f a t <7i.r 
lament ationdam ** was nt the t'htla-
Hun fjhurch. 
WsttuB—I#r ft \ Nb hoU, t 
tfrfOT O, Utlo TH lolidtUtWiK n i PfTr 
«an»pajgn, addn^jodtlp: itUmjtF< , oP 
-Utf tovy n at a mum nicetlni^ concern. 
Ln»* th« biltldlnr «»f n»» limrudiittlUcd 
c-.nl an | I I (if ' h- | ' 11 ay 
Your druggist or ilrnlrrjwlli^jrou a 
I M W t f 6 I H i ^ n i a » o r » ' » l l w T m * 
Round. nHahif ittaratftH ypuf^ 
il r u g g i fttbr« tor*"li wpp r a boii t m t f T j ^ t ^ 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
Varlmia iliiirifiea, A f.'W of- in* " T H E SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE " 
$3 S3.BO $4 S4.BO $5 $6 S7 & SO 
S a v e M o n e y b y W e a r i n g W . L Doug lae ^JXWlfu^ 
•hoe i . Fo r » « l r by o v e r U O O O ahoe dea lerg . 
T h e iicul K n o w n Mi...** in the W o i l d . 
W / f I " im' «•• I ''^ffVol V • * rl'\ 
W all " v S f t 
ffif w.Mf.-r protctt'-d -iji«uV'l Im Î j»ru«»s f"f ndrrutr* afi"o. Tin Jp^B' 
retaU r. • -^n ftWfcaBf • • lJ/LI 
' t.Iitn iliry Jo in Nvw Y - , ^ ' ' M f ^ ^ 
'T^'* quality of W. I. DdtirTai pro^urt & jpurinM l»y mof« \ fX / 
A -4» y«*r* ojff̂ rn-JK<• in making finp *hoe». Thr »n)4tf * 
iFylit *- J " the "'Issji M in ^"Wfilnfl Îftttrn of AIIIPI II'A« • y : V^a Jĵ 'rf'̂ —= 
Tlirv 
are mjje m a iv#ll-auuippad factory llftxlfton. Mm. l r , | W j? ' i w 
by thr .hichrw paid, iImHm! im.lrr llir <lwrr.ion and [ 'h ,1 t * ^ 
uiparvu.oii aapan#n<r.| mm. all wotifme <~t't< an l»»i»* 
dnmninallun to make tlx boltlioaa for tlx ptitt that nuoay ^ ^^jrf - "> 
" " b u " -Jl Ait ,nor ahiMi daalar fi>r W. I_ Oniiflaa ahma. If ka ran. ^A l j * ~ f y 
"<'I'E>7 r<"' ">r kliirt »'"i »anl, tnki. n.. ..Oirr , JU?i1!,»11 #-
n>akr. tarli. for l,.|rreat»i,« bm.klrt rap.lali.lhx liu» lu ' *•* a S M « » « l " y 
•Ii.>«.>l ||,a hlgl.nl >lan.lar.| ul quaUU Is" tha ijy , 
B» tallirn mall, |...alMgr frra. ^ *K»a. 
LOOK FOR W. L Doufla. 
namr and th»<r*tall price 
ttamprd an the bottom. 
Tf8„ Uya;— i| >• wfoi M 4 — 
.•rtm^, I,..II.|H' II. -. aM) * » • vrry « »rv-
uua. budly ruu ilown, wcuk ami tlilu. 
TahIhi' i'iiuuiI |u-r irntihlra tn iHan|f 
prar—aja~fcWWfWH|tlSlBii amr." 
- ftrM- Ar ,1 Vnllrrr furitn'r" rfiiprrln-
pfIHI' 'I|ii lull'. • 
I l i v . M . C . Ni.rli.n la imalur uf llu> 
Wi'ili v Jt.nifirlHl i-lmr.li ,.f .Ini-lmn-
»IHg, yjn. tip any "I aiilfrri'il frmw 
r l i r . ' l^ lnrilu'rHInn fnr A-rnir*' t"aHrtiml 
atcpi wi il 1 5 F TiatT HiTi rii hiKdarlira. 
Bliii i; lukluu' rafitlirns*! 41. Ht'll a* 
tt'Udaiil Uvthaiiy llnitit*, Mmiriir. I.n.. 
iniu uf m. i,ij,i,|m, TfliUu any#;—"Tltref 
yi-ura a#u. 1 l.u.l a ' . . I h 
Mlth liti|lai-*il.Ht—In,.I tli.-uinnlli' |>nlli« 
in iriM. Hktwv tukltm -I niiliu- urn ru, 
•HrVi'il of ImllKi alliili rlii lllimtll' |nllll» 
tmvu altj|4i,-il ft'i'l n iL.-q1 n..,i, i 
k'lru Tatilae my unî utainii'rl liHlorav* 
aayiMna I »«Tii. 'I'khIk*' lm« r.-l..rv.l 
•my hmHh mill t * — I t my ilut»; lu 
rrrninnirnil H " • 
Itrv.. A. II. Sykra, imatarat U'mkllla 
.I'tirk l1rr'«l.v}iTtnn rlnrrr'h, .YiniflrlJIr 
Tvnrt, any n syu.^s atTITrri'i) 
frutn •t"ir.nrk nn't klilin y rrfilllltl-M uri'l llt'v. .Intin it. fliiis. HiipllsT, At 
a lirrvmi- I'mikrliin-n. Itlnlrtr rpatnri-il 
hiT (n-atlli alutJa IMIIIIIII: fttVuuIll 
ami fli'ali r«|.li|l) In r full mlnrjilliin 
la l»(lI II <|liraitnn " f llril''," 
Hi-v. H ftr llullar, itn«inr nf rs-nirnl 
Hn|itlwt ^tirrb; WmHtmi; «ikln„ 
aayat—"I tiH'l nftarka of Il. til.. IndlL'f"-
tlmi. Itoaitts fruiu taklnt Tauluf tmwo 
bi'i'll Ulnar v:iliaf:utnr> afn plnif to-
r.'. nmnii'.iMl [l aa lh»* in.'rllrlni^ I 
$3.00 t? 50 t t2.00 
I'ri ,I.I,HI " a . I* lawngl— HwolM. , 
jas -I'mrk ai.; rit " tii.n. nit**. -*. -
hon fulcman, TBo'maa ILjnUtnn. Ilyb 
i-ri ViMm* mtri Slttnl-.y n WH.-II 
paaaail tha olllrara' Hxamlnailon at 
usxlnutnn anil wttr Join tha artny 
They will fu> 111 Fori IMDjamln Harri-
aon. Hoararrt »rrv.-(J in the Spanlali-
-Amarkan war. 
<fOH^ 
Ki'v. K. M. U'lnburn. M^frodlat, Han 
Antonio. f n „ aaya:—"I bml DO iippp-
tlto— kt|fr,T«ti| frolH Ut'Hkl.t'HH mill KI'II-
rnil ili'lrlllt.v nuilil not u-ork irTihout 
qulrkly ilrliig. iuiiml 'fauUy ^uat 
what tn.v aymom ni-iili.i|. I mnnliliT 
Tjuiini' a mullfljic to build up 
U-xLnaton III-v It c raliioitB Vrrt-
Sad th<- report that h« Jiaji ri »l«n. .l 
from"Ihe fa. ully of fhi- ('oVrgc ot tin' 
lilbli'. of whli b he » : , » 1 it-ana at Tran j 
' * I* miia < 'i t ] 11'K i', hnt hf rtrritnf ri to i 
dlariva at thf< ilnif the report that 
nrw Itttrtr rnttrsp fnr thr fpartrtn* of 
ll|[|tli-l*-ra of lh»- «ln4i.t7rm -fTmrffi -la 
C U R E S T H E S I C K 
Anil preventa nlt.rra hiw-lna thr illaraar no matter how 
eapoeed. r.iI i-rmfm aa4 at a holllr, ar. aad aio a duua 
belllra. All sooil druaaiala and torf woMR houa. a. "" 
^ mniin ai^Ditt i . i o . --
Chrmlala aad Baeterteloalata, i.«ak*a, lad., V. I. Am T'aihn'nh.i Pndmnh banka have aub-
'iK-rlbeii Cu.Uut) to the LJbijrty Lxnra 
of «l>* imiiad aiaica.. Thia ium.Ua ax-. 
Y^iTTrT-To-fm-rala.'.! fn~»t«l.liUir—XT 
li iint one of the Fubarrlbets In expert 
in milM'ripHMI »nfl » 
i iiiwnbef- of clttaena are rpnalderlnf; a 
pprllnw or" tha loan " — 
SKIN ERUPTIONS 
I n d i c a t e t h e n n C 
Hla A W M I n . 
"I* fro > liu ha II n 1 !i - - oiiter bi-ri-
IN HI.- Ii'"-|.llul U IJ.II 11. tIN- .iim'tli-r 
Willi hUnr' ^ 
am Bapflnl chtireh, Krntikllrf, VTex. 
•WilfstSt'ritlwl.tetWJfl»-.Ju. vitry l i t 
to be entabliahinl. There la u Tanlnr* denier In yoar 
N e e d o t rra. — A plan ' for dlalrtbittlnc 
a for the 1-ila.alilia of V.,;rflit p.... lit- auya he hna n pane in I.U M..in-
|.l- in •lltrlmw of 
50c and $1 Bottles 
Your Druggist Sells It OUaoreeahle and Baii^jfrcoi TnJubto 
IM dlattfii'D.-but n Kpoptly nnrf r^rffllri 
cure Ih found In Mifi«Wlppl Diurrht-u 
Cordial. Price 25c and 50c.—Adv. STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT 
examination, and la the only_ woman 
lawyer in Jessamine trouniy. 
Howling Green. Thi> Kfnliicky 
-S'ai" Council, lvulKhlw of Columbua, 
3a . spiigixtp—befi.'. atloptnj. - rcaolQj h>na 
rotiwuitudini; tjbo>o oounrllH in Kon-
luiky vZ in the 
l>atrfottsm of their nfrtnthi-rM enilatfii^ 
in the' uinu'd 'for4:t« ijf t'-nited 
WTrltcsburK - TOM. Vanhrrnjo', Manual 
VanhOWW am} _Okoy VatvhooK^ ,bjot h-. 
/TH, art' Jn jail hpth pending iiFitbe of 
tho rleatli of 1'a'troltoan Ira K Hunt at 
-.I'MiribiRH, thK-rmnitr "titirt 
arr^Hfed the nt'-rt arid W«H en rcrat** tfl 
fiolke head*4uaru»g» . with Utem w^an 
remRtod -'all <Ljif«, excepting 
only -(he premititna of insurahce im.ni-
f Lexington.—Ic Fayotte circuit, court 
j an onitT wns iniraed dfsralrfiing 
uppval taken by ibe Security Tri^t 
1 Co.. executor of the estate of Mrs. 
I yuay E. MUIf. rt^MiTTy a Jiiry inVRSt 
| court rendered a verdict bxeakiaK 
i ^In*. Muir's will and giving, her eon. 
j/laughter and granddaughter right .and 
' title to jiroperiy -va4ii,ed at approxi-
tafely $!•'••».I.oil. 
— - - — H»rktngtt — . . ^ . - r to secure a re / 
• Lexintrcon.— A piaster- <?ast_ of t a port for thr state ort crops raised Jffl. 
WTATUSRI.F TLIFBTEN J^YRUPMN. IMRF THO PRNPIIWRI A T T P A f f — t r t r * 
i-iiie Statue nt Karl Hitter, now fit the l 11*17, ^'oi. C. LJ Wullirf. appointed j 
J Jefferson Memorial at St. Î HJIH.' ha« ] C,o\. Stanley as a member of Agri-J 
. „been presented to the 15nivrf^ity"of j''ultural ComrrilHffion of National Be-j-
. Ka^tiieky hy j f<rtwa* /tf The Jjtt^flfcKpniiu\ky r and 1-
of LomsvUTe. ' Tlie sratMP "from""which bounty Farni _Agont M M Gordon j 
th« fast wasunveiled in April, have enlifted the High School bi»ys of | 
on th»- llt'th. anniversary of the i Vulton county Jii the wtrf*. 
Louisiana" purchasfe. r 
- — — T y r t n l n v t l l p —Thr utryk* of th* FfTSt < 
J>exineton.—Tne Collage of Agcicul-'n^pim^i^ Kentucky National Guard, | 
"fnre-'ttaH trpened its* doors to the ; wril lose se^rrty-lwo efillnted men tiur-j 
; wcmi'Mi jiif taCXitigT^n. "ClayKt'H-.tiavp * !ng rhe next few days.f through dta-' 
I begun iHtif-h wilt tearh tbe women tn acmrrfanr.p with prdera re-
HopklnKvllh' - Th«» M^thodia Con-
ference of the Lotitsvlile district will 
hp held in Hopkinsviile,the w<ek of 
as first announced Thia was agreed 
upon by the official boards of the 
I nee ton and Mopkinsvllle church 
and will doubtless "be ratified by Bish-
op W E Murray, of Memphis-
The Purchase of a Saxon 
Insures Riding Satisfaction 
Speaking DfTecononiy."tR® onTy TbTng you 
jOU'-loaa -Î v using :lttajL hhnf^- J^r. 
Pcerf'iT Vermifuge,. wJJl he- Worm* 
TRp**worni. Onr slnacte done sufncientT 
w irhoat nirtor oTi m armrrtoYi.' AHvr*" 
Mother's PenaiOns. Saxon cars are today generally, recogmzcd as 
the best cars in th^ir price classes. 
Their greater value has been definitely and 
decisively established by their performance 
records in the hands of thousands of owners in 
all parts of the country. 
Th i r t y states nnv. have InVs govern 
ina the payment, of x>enslons towldftffi 
•erlttv. children. 
A sl'»niarh sprcHktKt a4Tl»es this L̂W/ 
ltliul.arla»n 
Aqua P«rm O Q7, 
TsMeapoonful afwr It coikes % 
• Ms pint. IffegKitU prepare U—Try Ik 
It shou d IM- prpparea for II 60. A HINT TO WISE WOMEN. 
Don't suffer torture wheq all female 
troubles will vanish in Ifim air aiter Usiq̂  
"Femeniaa." Price 50c and fx 00—Adv. 
-> .. i . L , i'—1 iifini. '. _ r _ ^TT r-rj TT* y »*t >Tt|»|iTTlT n ^TJIBI ITT, 
; TPngn1t.11.din1; offlcer of they rogrnipht. 
Thp Imfen tn-EeTet ttlit -flT^the y^rv ice 
either are marrisd or have other rpla-
T h e Saxon Motor Car Corporation has earned 
one of the biggest Successes in the automobile 
industry. I t o w e s its success to the polacy of 
building good cars aodjjui lding them in quan-
tities. Its cars have won the respect of the 
motor buying public. 
Such absolute satisfaction as is represented 1n 
the following testimonial i * the big reason beck 
of Saxon success T " 
A literary man ttH^uraWy makes » 
great .(leul of Titter ii?>out the Jipuse. 
Serv i ce how t o cuUlvate thi^ir garden 
jSpts and Sack c i e n T h e 
eotirse consists of six lessons, undei; 
Prof , C iare j i ce Matthews, e l t ended tivea dopcnderiL upon them lor »u;> 
^vor a period of three weeks. 
Louisv i l l e .—Announcement hy Louis Lexington.- Rearrangement of tbo 
Til le^dealers of an advance o f ^ l a ton J curriculum of the -Uctvets i ty o t Hen-
f o r coal was . fo l lowed immediate ly by i tucky , with four term* a year, each of 
*ran<l jury ac tion, when tubpoejiata: about twe l ve we€k& di i rat iot . wi l l be 
were ordered issued fyr every xaaL f..rei.omnHMidetl.to the I^culLy a l . iU IterL._ 
dealer and agen t in L o u i ^ i l l e . The r e i mooting th^t^hange to hecottie effect-
ure-ft4 dealers o r agents Ht- i>mtisvine. ' i r e in Sep tember . ~ This plan 1n-1 
Hiul ail w in be to afcpear be- - dorsed by Secretary of W a r Bak* r 
tore the grand Jury and furntah all In-^ ami thi? i w rolleae and anfrcraitr : 
roroiatlon aa to the reaMioa of the ID , presldeal* of the-country at a maer- -
. . . : .^et- -. - ' n r i - r — ^ n s r t r 
"I want to aay that Saxon 'aix' i> an aatomo-
bd« that Witt do all the Salon Motor C*r Cor-
poration claima it will do — and aiore. 
"We bars driven our car nw i , thonaand 
milea aod can honr.tly aay it ia the M.ieat 
ridinc car we ever rode in." s—. 
For Constipation JOHN A DIXON. SevKa. 5. a I - ou i sY j l l e—Kcn lnck r ra i lway "-aar- Sebree — T h e atteni laft fr a< the faur 
anon** h * v e offartnr their aervicea t o ' Suntlat aMioola bera on 
the icovynmnti t - iB aay t a p a i y > — a r r w t o T ' d a y . was atiiWt double the rrgu 
etpiMii-nr^ ahd training they h^ye r . lar attendance, ami -waa aa fo! lo. «a 
re ived i » ihe i r railroad work. thi> be Methodlal. T>1«, Chrrlrtlan. 114. V i a 
l l eve^aqutp theni f o r duty under the aionary Bapllat, i02, General Haptlst. 
S t a r r ' a a d Sir lpea. * . \ . ' j <S." - . • *" ' > . . "• ' 
Saxon Motor Car Corporation 
Detroit. Michigan — 
There is atill Ipipe good territory open for 
S v o n dealers. For information you should 
»M>ly to ' . " 
Nf em phis Motor Car Company ^ 
Memphis, Tenn. " 
C A R T E R S i r o n p i l l s 
I w f H m t t k t U ia M array Sb.ald 
Knew titw It Rwi.t ft. THOS. H. INCE presents his Saturday If your back uehca because tbe 
' kidneys are 11 ckaded. 
You should help tho kidneys 
with their work. 
Doan's Kktnty Pills V es-
pecially for weak kid nays. 
Recommended by thousands— 
homo testimony proves their 
merit. 
J. N. Rssd, farmer, R. F. D. 
Million Dollar Movie MAY 19 Spectacle 
GIVILIZATION G i f t s Far 
Graduates 
No. 7, Murray, sa>s: "LaM fall 
i hurt my back with heavy lift-
ing. At one time I bent over 
and could hardly get up. Doan'a 
Kidney Pills cured ms of this 40,000 People Used. 10,000 Horses. 40 Army Aeroplanes. 
Thousands of Thrilling and Sensational Scenes. 
Every Father, Mother and Child Should See This Wonder. A Picture 
Founded on the Bible and the Present Great European War. 
Twice as Big as the "Birth of a Nation 
I trouble and I am- glad to. recom-
mend them because I consider 
them a reliable kidney medi-
cine." 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
limply, ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
lame that cured Mr. Reed. -Fos-
ter- Milburn Co., Propa., Buffalo,-
New York. 
R the sweet girl 
* graduate w h o m you 
want to remember anJ 
whom jrou want to rtmatn* 
bat you, ksta you'll find gltt« 
la her Ukiug. Delicately 
dealaned btuofHtu WVllitte 
level 6e'e«\ bracelet!) rlttget 
Stiver o r n j n « n t i ( s u d s 
complete aliuviliig Uf JfflHWii 
E L U I N W A T C H E S 
LHE MOST W O N D E R F U L A N D C O M P T E T E 
P I C T U R E EVER M A D E 
—truet-worthr, tlme-enjurlag 
timeplecee - * lltV campsninn 
ol tha raelviant. Let u. altuW A Vaica Frssi the Treockee. 
Prices Matinee and Night 
2 30 and 8 O'clock 
our iufTECS!»OIIH to >»>u 
JOE T. PARKER, Jtwtlmr 
Murray, Ky. 
New York, June 3. 1916. 
Thos. H. Ince, Esq.. 
.Criterion Theater, New York. 
Dear Mr. Ince: 
Murray, Kentucky 
of the soil are not the kind thatl Frank Miller about 8 0 rods Observations of a Candidate While 
Riding Over the County of Calloway 
of the primary electioii, but I am 
going to make a strong endeavor 
to accomplish the task. At this 
particular time the folks out in 
the country are very busy and to 
see the voters it ia generally 
necessary u» climb through a 
barbed wire or over a picket 
fence that t» about two inches 
too tall /.or my straddle and then 
walk a few miles before you find 
the object of your search. • But, 
1 hsve been out on the "husk-
lags" the past several weeks in 
tha Interest of my candidacy for 
sheriff and thus far I have es-
caped being dog bit or kicked 
by a mule colt or heifer calf. 
Riding from hsuse to house over 
til if Entire eeunty a powerful 
htg andertaktng and one that is 
practical,y impossible, .to accora-
plish between now a:,d the date 
coun 
with 
as ft 
do you know. I am enjoying the 
trip out among the folks of Cal-
loway the finest kind, in fact, it 
is a rare treat to see the folks at 
home and there discuss matters 
of interest with them, exchange 
views and pass at least a short 
few minutes in pleasant convert 
WOO: 
Dav 
Clar 
nort 
W. I 
Her 
nort 
Mac 
mon 
Sam 
A Real Patriot. 
I have been aecorded a hospi-
table weTcpme in' every section 
that 1 have visited, in fact, I 
find friends in every direction, 
good, honest, reliable men who) 
openly express their apprecia-
tion of the assistance I have en-
deavored to render them. And. 
by the way, these honest tillers 
ADVANCE SALE OF SEASON TICKETS 
Big Redpath 
Chautauqua Week 
7 DAYS OF BIG ATTRACTIONS Wit Stone and family visited 
including tbe Great Creatore and His Band, 
A COMPANY OF THIRTY 
In the Light Opera "The Mikado 
I « arranging W lnsnRnrste this Chautauqua this year the 
laeal eemmitlw bought 1,000 ^ — * _. _ _ 
^ j r These tickets will b a \ 
1 - - ." ( told while they Jast ) 
S E A S O N T I C K E T S V«tJ.2.50,each. 
' After the opening'day no season tickets can be had for lesa 
than *•• • 
"For the single .adsuuioni to the respective,; entertainments 
see tie official programs. ^ 
Season tickets are nontransferable. except tfithia the owner's 
family. The nadhrof rome j f ember of tbe family mU3t be writtea 
ia i lk oyn c w j season ticket. This proviuoA if nade primarily 
as a protection Uvahe owner in cue the ticket ihvUld be '.Sit. 
' Children's tickets sdmit children aged tlx to fourteen years 
Ihciusivr All chi'.dm ait a b a t e d U the ehildrtB'i wcrh t n » . 
